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,.f(i) \VELLINGTON JOrRNALISTS (COlTNTBY DISTRICTS).· 
AWARD. 

tn,, Court of Arbitrntfon of New Zealand,. Weliini:;ton Indimtrial 
District.~-In the matter of the Industrial Concili,i:-tion and Arbi-
trr.tion Act,. 1908, and its amendnwnti, ; and ill thc- matter of a11 
industrial dispute between the undermentioned union, persons, 
fir:ir:s, and companies (hereinafter called " the employers ") >·-

'i'he Wellington Newspaper Proprietors' lml.ustrial Union of 
Employers, Wellington 

Daily Telegraph Company, Napier 
Daily Times Publishing Company (Limited), Masterton 
Dannevirke Publishing Company (Limited), Dannevirke 
:'Jini.vidclie, Walkn, and Cc., lfowkc's Bay Herald. Napier 
Kerslake and Billins (Limited), Levin 
lfash and CoomhcJ, .ilfanwwatv 11;1J1m.1ma Stu11.cla·rd, Palmerstor, 

North 
Pah'a.tua Herald Company, l'ahiatua 
Pirani fmd Co., Fending Star, Feilding 
..Rangitikei Advocate Printing Company, Marton 
Taihape Daily Times Company, ,Taihape 
Tribune Companw (Li1t1ited), Hastings 

Age Company (Limited), Masterton 
V'fanganui Chronicle Newspaper Company (Limited), Wanganui 

Herald Nevrnpnper Company (Limited), 
and 

The WeHington Journalists' Indnstrial Union of W0:rker.c 
(i1ereinafter called " the union 

THE (;ourt of Arbitra.tion of New Zealand (hereinafter called "the 
•1rt ·,), ta.ke1·l into consideration the matter of the above-

ment,ioned dispute, and having heard the union by its representatives 
(I TPOE1ted, and. having also heanl such of the employers as wen, 
repre3ent.ed either iµ person or by their representatives duly appointed, 
·rnd L~ving .also heard the v.'itncsses i.:alled ancl examined r,nd cross 
:ir~,min1cd by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth 

order aud a ward :-
betwerb. thr union and tho members thrreof and the 

plrJyel's and each and. every of them, the terms, conditions, and 
rwfr.""11s tet uat in tLe sciiedule hereto nnd of tliis ,1.ward shall b1:: 
in,Jing upon the union and upon evm·y member thereof and upon 

1}lo: 0 ors and upon each ancl every of t,Jrnm, and that. th,c said 
ru,,., conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they 

h,"b} in m.1cl ,leclas·ed form p;J,rt thiil award: 
further, that. the. union and everv member thereof and tb.e em

"lncl · er,c;J.1 ,fod every of them shall respecLively do, observe, 
p•e"form every matter a!1d thing hy this '.wv,ard ancl by the said 

·,rP.';, ,:,.onJ.itions. and proviswm, respectively required to be done 
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observed, and performed, and shall not do anything in contravention 
of this _award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but 
,;hall in all respects abidn by and perform the same. And the Court 
1loth hereby further aw:ud, order, and declare that any br('ach of 
the said terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule 
hereto shall constitute a breach of this award. and that a penaltv 
as by law providPd shall be payabk: by any pnrty-or IJerson in ·r0spe~t 
thereof. And the Court doth further order that this award shall 
ta.ke effect as hereinafter provided and shall continue in force until 
+he 1st rlay of June, 1927 .. and thrreafter ~s provided by suhsectio1 1 

(I) (d) nf section \JO of th,a Judustria.l Conciliation and A_rbitrn1.jon Act, 
1908. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
been afi'lxed, and the of the Court hath hereun1,o set his hand 
this 16th day 

[L.s.J F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

So1rnDuLE. 
I nte'l'pretat-ion. 

L Journalist : A " journalist " is one, including 
other editors, who is employed on the literary staff o2 a 
newspaper, and who takes his regular ancl adequate share of the 
of the newspaper on which he is employed: 

(b.) Cadet: A "cadet" is one who is in training for journalism, 
but who bas not had thTee years' experience Provided that a cadet 
may at any time be promoted to junior grade. 

(c.) Casual reporter: A "casual reporter" is one who does no 
hold a permanent position on the 'lewspaper on which he is ernployed, 
and who is employed occasio11ally on engagements assigned to him o 
her. ' 

(d.) Tempornrv reporter. A'' temporary r(:)porter" is a ruporter, 
.other than a casual reporter, who is employed for not less than seven 
consecutive days, and is not on the permanent staff. His or he 
employment, if.lasting more than seven days, shall be subject to & 
week's notice of termination on eit.her side. If employed for mor<' 
than three months continuously, he or she shall b; p"iaced on the 
permanent staff and graded accordingly. 

Reporter:; Diary 
2. 'l'he reporters' diary, setting forth the day assignments allott 

to members of the rPporting staff, shall be made up daily not late 
than JO p .. m. on ihe day prior to that to -,-,Lich assigmnente nfor, 01•, 

iu the of D.H evening paper, later chnn 9 n.1n, on tlw te 
which they rder. Should it be necessary after the diary is ma 
11p to allot to any :reporter an assignment earlier than that (\riginal ,, 
,dlotted him shall be taken inform .ouch ol 
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1J1e ,,,lieration in time to permit of his or he1 punctual attendance 
u,,on such new assignment. Any assignment allotted to a reporter 
u(i.: duty shall b~ reported to him or her by the office : Pro,id0d 
tl:u< I,,is clailf'.e shall not apply to offices employing only one report,,,, 
ur two journalists. 

Hours of Work. 
,a.) Journalists' hours of work shall not extend over more tlrnr: 

consecutive hc,urs (meal-hours included) in any t\rnntv-fou:.:: 
Provided that if tl;ere be a break of not less than four ·hours 

Ju,;::'; which the worker"s time is at his own disposal thr hours over 
Ii '· the day',g work i:c, spread may 1:,,, 1•:;tende,l Hccordin::dy. 

(b.) A journalist s.haH not be brought back to work after the 
:,piration of, h~s day's w_ork un~il after an interval of at least twelve 

exce1nc u1 exceptional cJTcmmstf:,11ces. 
All time worked in exce,s,c, of th,,,,e hours 8hall be coinpensated 

or within twenty-one days of the day of computation at the rate 
,f one hour and a half for every hour of overtime worked. or if not 
ai.' r in tinw off ,1,ithin fourteen days it shall be paid for in ,•a,,-:h 

t ~.uG rate of tiiue and a half. 
(d.) As far as possible the week's work for journalists should not 

-,. 0 .,,.:i forty-eight hours' aetual wo.rk. 
Eve1y journalist shall Land' in a signed docket daily sho,,-ing 

ie hours worked that day, which shall be accessible to any membei: 
f the sbnff at times convenient to the employer. 

8alaries. 
4. (a.) 'rhe following shall be the minimum salaries per week to 

:t<ospect.ively to workers hereinafter specified :-
£ ,, d, 

Senior journa,ists 7 5 0 
General journalists G 2 G 
Jm,ior, first year 4 0 0 
Jvnior, then"after 5 0 0 
Cadets, fi:r8t year 1 10 0 
Cadets, second year 2 10 0 
CrccietB, third y1;ar 3 5 0 

lfo tl:xluction shall be made from the weekly salaries fixed by 
awEe,Kd 0xcept for time lost through the worker's default. 
,q A Cll~nal journalist engaged 011 the staff shall be paid as 

: Up four hours' .unbroken ti1oe in any one day, 12s. (id" ; 
rour hours', not exceeding eight holll's' unbroken time in any 

.day., i'.1 ; over eight hours, at overtime rai;es. 
" A te,,,porary jr,urnalist ,,,ball be pa.id the rcrbes pr2scribed for 
· ".: .r, gen, ml, or j ,rnior j ci·.1rnalist ;e,s agreed upon lwtweeh tJi,., 

afo:t cmd the employer and notified to the union . 
. ) A,,y employee who prior to this award coming into force is 

ipt of ligher srL:ry than that pr,,E ,ribed hcrnin sJn,]1 not h11v 0 

:c~lary te.luced. 
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Gene:ral Prom·sioils. 
5. (a.) The duties of the me1nbers of the staff shall he allotted 

lJy the employer to suit the 0onvenie11ce of the office, and no 1exr:ep
tion shall be taken to the class of ,York allotted to men in differeut 
grades.· 

. (b.) In ca_ses w~ere tr:mporary int~rchange of staff is necessary,
0 

ovvmg to holiday leave, sickness, or ocher cause, the employer shalFL 
have the right to make such interchange without making any addi
tional 

Readers. 
6. (a.) Readcrn solely engaged in readiug 

than £0 c per ,veck the :first year, and £4 tOs. per week snhsequentl 
(night work 10 J:i•·r ,_,ent. extra), but shall not be ciassc·rl as journalists 

(b.) They ,,lrnll be given one day and night ;,_f']' in each week, an 
one w,·ck·~ holiday JX>r year after twelve J •wnth ·?, Rervie•~. 

Gradi·ng of Jmrrnali'.sts. 
7. The classification of journalists on daily newspapern shall be 

:Is follows,:- ,-·----Staff of---·-----, 

Se1.1iur journalists 
G-en,·r·al journalists 
Junior journalists 

One. Two. Three. Forn-. Five, 
1 l .l 

1 1 
1 

Up ':.,:, -b]u:at' iouruahsts, one cadet; a1: 1.,::iliti,:,,i~'. 
three iBct,1n;; ,:,f :·,; ''.ee journalists after frnst t11r,,·:·. 

Women ,J oiirnal·i.,;ts. 
8. Wut:i.en perfonningJ;he work of joun,alici+s shall. 

of the abovn , "'"", .,,;,. be considered a~, c,n a1: 

Holidays. 
9. (a.) Journalists shall be allowed at least one clear day ofi in 

seve1i, and, except, during any parlia1nentary election carnpa.ign in 
the'. district of circulation, one half-day off in each week. Work on 
the day of the. half-holiday shall be completed by 1 p.m. in the case 
of evening papers, and 6 p.m. in the case of morning papers. \Vhen 
desired, one clear day may be substituted for two consecutive 
holidavs. 

(b.i :Com-mli8tF shuH be entitled to t,,;;-, wcr:k.s· holiday on 
pay e,,c', vea.r. 

0 (c.j R:-:·iso,1,,'_1l,, i1utice shall be given ot all lwJi,J,,,-,,. In the case 
of a foll ,,,·,•-, .. n.,,, oft, notice shall beg;""" 1, i !_1e ,':,;-s_;,-book on the 
day pT'10~ 1:haf ,:,,, \11hich the day or 1,,:f-diif ;;,, tc, )"" :2;iven. 

Termination of Enga,1c.'•t0 11i, 

10. One mont,h's notice oi' the intend,od termination of the 
ment shall be given on either sidec 



E.ixmptio1r. 
·i\Jothin,r ,11 i,hi9 a.Fnrd shall apply to a s+.u,/pnt takinf,' ,1. foll 
of ,;tudy, including lectures in practical journalism. at, any 

·versitv college, who may he emnloyed for any period mrt 
".•"'.-ling' i:hre<' montLs in the Vecir. · · 

' 
FJxpensn. 

12. Reasonable out-of-pocket expenses, including the cost of me,tls, 
en sucJ, is incmrecl through tl,e. exigencies of office work, shcJJl 

" ·,;ed jo:\irn····'.:,,.ist'th,0 .. ,e. i·.r·. Clf,irn? for in,•:·h 'Xpense" ,J,raH b,c, re,1 -lo red 
r.1 . }Ue vve 1-' _ . 1ncurrt( 

Preference. • 
((I.) If any employer shall hereafter tc:llil,:J.;.;'e any work8r <'Omin1; 
':he scove :,'.' thi:s a\ve~·' Hho shall b; a"m,··1,\•r of th· !un, 
) d1aH not i:1ecomE a. · H3mber "Lc\30£ withi:., tliirty da. > sif':er 

enga.;,:;ement and rernain such member, the employel' ~hall· dismiss 
h wo,;ker from his service if re,.1uested to do so by the union, pro-
rrl f,hore is then a mernber of the union equally qualified to pe:rfo:rm 

. ·ticula.r ,,oe:,rk requincd to be ,md and willhig to 
·L ke the :'all.•.e. 

(b.) The provisions of the foregoing clause shall operate only if 
so long as the rules of the union shall pe:i:mi.t any worker coming 

th'·- the scopr, of this award of goon character and sober habits 
•ne a 1n:~1nber of tlw uEion u1:,;,,; pr,yment o± ,m entr,0 nce foe 

:c3eding npon a written appliuriion, withcu'0 ballot o,· ocher 
tion,. v,nd to coHtinuc a member upon payment of subsequent 
·tribucions not exceeding 9d. per week, and only so long as the 

slwJl not lie associr,tul in any ,vi:y with an_-,; other irdn.sl,Iia-1 
r trade. union, or ,1,;sociation ,A :, ttch unions, or associc,tic,ns 

Under-rate Workers, 

14. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning 
· •imum wage fixed this awarci rnarbe paid such lowe," w;Ige 

. 'i:' from time to time, fixed, on the application of the worker 
r due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of Awards or such 
er p8rson as the Court ll;lay from time to time ap1}oint for that 
;'"r,e , and rnch Inspector or 0U1er person in so fixing such wage 

1 1 ,ve rega:rc1 to the wor1rnr's capability, his pac:t earnin;s. and 
· her ciremn,stances as such Irrnpector or ,:it.her per~un. shall 

k fit to consider aJkr hearing sneh evidence and argn~ment as tl1e 
on and such worker shall offer. 
17'. 1 Such pcunit shall Le for such perfod. not ex 0 2eding six '.IL)ilths, 

<, Inspect _,I or othP: person shnll determi: ie, and aiter :J1e 
'i "•<~on of :ouch period sh,"11 continue iE force ;rntil fourteen chvs' 
ice sJwJl have been given to such worker by the secretary of ·the 
on requiring him to have his wage again fixed in mamie:r prescribed 
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by this clause : Provided that in the case of any person. whose 11 

is s,~ ~.xed by reason of _old age or permanent disability it ma:; 
fixeo for such longer penod as such Inspector or other person s 
think fit. 

(c.) Notwithskm,lrng the foregoing, it shall be 
worker to agn·e iu writing with the pi·esident or 
union upon such vrnge without having tlrn same so fixed 

(d.) It shall he Hie duty of the union to give notice to tlw Insp 
of Awards of every agreement made with a worker pursuant h( 

• (e.) It slrn;ll be the duty of an employer, before employing a wo 
at rmch lower wage, to examine the permit or agreement by 
such wage is fixed. ~· 

8cope of An,ard. 
lG. The orn·rntion of this awarcl ici limited to tbt· parti,•r, na 

herein, and it.0 shall apply only to the pa.rties named herein nnless 
Court her.eafter shall order tho same to apply to othet parties. · 

Terrn of Award. 
Ht This award in so far as it relates to >'mges shall be deen 

ls:, have come inro force on the 1st of .June, 1925, ,rnd S'J i:,tr 
th,, other condit,ions of this award ;1.re concerned it ,,.hall come 
force on the o1: the date heT{cof : and this award shall ,-on 
iF force until Lr'., day of June, HJ:27. 

ID witness whereof the seal of the Conrt of Arbitration l 
hereto been put and afli_xecl, and the Judge of the Court hath here, 
set his band, this 16th day of June, 1925. 

[L.s.J F. V. Fr:A:;;Er:, Judg 

MEIVIORAlsJ.U1JX'l'I, 

This award erubodies, vvithout 2;.,ltc:ra,t-iun, the Teco1nn1rndation 
the Conciliation Council, wh1cl1 the parties agreed to accept. 

F, V. FRAZER, Judge. c, 
. . ~ ·it,•r, 




